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THE RESULT OF SELECTING FLUCTUATING VARIATIONS

DATA FROM THE ILLINOIS CORN BREEDING EXPERIMENTS '

By 1)' Frank M. SURFACE
lliolosisl, Kr/nliicky AgriciilUual Ex|ieiiiiifMl St^aioii.

'l'hero ure i'ew liiologiral piiiljlciiis wliifli arc altractiiifi: more aUeiilioii al

liie présent timc Ihan Ihat regarding llie elTect of selecting small, lUiclualintf

variations. Until recently the efïecliveness of such sélection lias Lcen acco])lcti

almost witiiout question. However, tlie récent worl; of Johannsen, Jcnnings

and others lias caused many biologists to entertain serious doubts as to llio

real evolutionary significance of so-called lluctuating variations. If onc

searches through Ihe literature for clear eut cases in which plants or animais

liave been modified by Ihe graduai accumulation of small variations bo is

surprised at the small number wbicli are supported by adéquate data. Of

thèse few cases there is one which has been referred to frequenlly as a classic

example, of what can be done by simple sélection. I refer to the work of

breeding corn (maize) for chemical constitution carried out by the Illinois

Agricultural Experiment Station.

Over two years ago while engaged in some corn breeding work at the

Maine Experiment Station, the writer had occasion to work out the pedigree

tables which are given in the présent paper. (cf. pp. 'i25-!2t.'9). ^^'hen dis-

played in this way, the results of thèse extensive experiments appeared sugges-

tive of the results which actually come from an attempt to seleci fluctualing

variations. The writer is well aware that no definite conclusions of far reacliing

importance can be drawn from this data alone. It was for this reason and willi

the hope of accumulating more delinite data Ihat publication has been delayed

so long. In view of the intcrcst manifested in this subject al the présent

lime il has seemed worth whilc to publish thèse tables together wilh a brief

discus'^ion.

In 190s Ihc Illinois Experiment Station pulilishetl^ the delailed évidence of

very careful and long continued experiments in selecting corn wilh référence

lo the chemical constitution of the grain. Four definite experiments were

carried oui simultaneously, viz : (1) Selecting to increase the protein content;

(2) Selecting to decrease the protein content; (li) To increase Ihe oil content

and (i) to decrease the oil content. For the détails of thèse experiments the

readcr inusl be referred to the bulletin mentioned and others by the same

Station. For Ihe présent discussion il will be sufficieni to mention only a few

of the more important points regarding the melhods used in thèse experiments.

After some preliminary work there were selected in 1896 one hundred and

sixly-lhrec ears from a standard variety of white dent corn. Chemical analyses

were niadi' from saniples of Ihese ears, sbowing the protein and oil conlenl of

each. From thèse one iuuidred and sixiv-lhree cars the twenlv-four showiiii;-

I. Co llllli(\lll<>Jl r.lilr ;i l;l m'c !, scillKV ili' la CuillV'lvilcc.
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Uie highesl per cent, of protcin were selecled for slarling the " high-protein
"

plol. In a like manner the twenly-four cars showing' the highest per cent of

oil were chosen for the " high-oil ""

plot. Similarily the twelve ears having the

lowest prolein content and llie twelve ears having the lowest oil content

were selecled for starting the " low-protein "' and the" low oil " plots

respectively. In each case the plots were planted on the ear-lo-the-row

System. In tiic following year there were analyzed a nnmber of ears froni

each of the twenty-four rows, say of the high-protein plot, and froni thèse

cars the twenty-four showing the highest per cent of protein, regardless

of pedigree, were selected for plantingin the " high-protein '' plot the following

year. Similar methods were employed in the succeeding years and in the

other plots. The important point for considération hère is that in each year

those ears froni a given plot which showed llie greatest dexiaiioii in the

desired direction were chosen to continue that expcrimenl. Thus il was an

cxperimenl in selecting fluctuating variations.

The success of the experiment in accomplisliing the desired rcsulls are

niost niarked. Thus starting with an average prolein content, in Ihe original

one hundred and sixty-lhree ears, of 10.112 per cent Ihey were ablc in ten years

lo increase the average per cent of prolein to li.'ili. On the other hand in the

low prolein plots the pcrcentage was reduced lo H.tii. Similar resulls were
accomplished with the high and low oil plots. The yearly fluctuations in the

différent plots are shown in tables I and 2 which are Iaken from tables t> and
6 of the Illinois bulletin No l'JS.
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Thaï llie sirikinfj; resiills sliowii in llicsc laides were nol (lue lo llic cIVitI

of l'iiviroiinu'nlal circumslanccs is dcarly sliown hv Ihc analyses IVnni lin-

so-calk'd " mixcd protein " ami " niixcd-oil " |iluls. In liiese plots kernels IVoiu

the hif^li and llie low slrains weie planled in tlie same liills. Snbse(iniMil

analyses shovved that under tiiese conditions llie varions slrains maintained

Iheir respective chemical characteristics. Tiius Ihere cannol 1)0 Ihe least

(louht but lliat certain iharaclers were fixed' in thèse varions slrains by liie

sélection practiced.

At the time that the sélections were niade a careful record of llie pedit;ree

of each ear was kept. Thèse pedigrees are. of course, for Ihe maternai side

only, since hand pollination was not practiced. In Ihc appendix to bulletin

No. l'JS ail the analyses for the len years are given and arranged in such a way

that it is possible to trace ont the pedigree of each individual ear. It is froni

tins data that the foUowing pedigree tables (Tables, T), I, :>, and tl) hâve been

constrncte<l. In Ihe l'ollowing discussion it will be advantageous lo tnke each

jdol separalely. This may be donc in the onlcr in wliiih they occur in the

bulletin.

II11//1 l'iuU'in Cijrn.

As slated abovc twenty tour cars containing Ihe highest [)er cent uf prolcin

were selected from the one huudred and sixty-three ears analysed in iN'.Ki.

Thèse were given registry nund)ers Iroiu iOl to I2i inclusive as shown in

column one of table 5-.

The next season four sound eais were analysed from eat-h of Ihe twenls-

four rows. From thèse ninely-six ears, llie twenly-four again liaving Ihe

highest per cent of prolcin were selected for planting. The distribution of

thèse selected ears among the Iwenty-four original ears is shown in column

two of table T). Fur example it is seen that car No 124 produced two car-

(nos '2l(i and 2(lil) whicli were among the first twenty-four as regards prolcin

content. Kar No. hJTi on the olher hand failcd to produce any ear (so far as

the t-ars analysed showed) suflicenlly rich in protein to be included among the

first Iwenty-four. In this way it is seen at once that eighl of the twenly-four

original ears fait to be represenled in the second génération while eighl olher

ears conlribule two ears each for planting in the following year. Exactly the

same sélection was practiced in the second year and the resulting selected ears

are shown in Ihe third column of table r>. Of the sixteen original ears repre-

senled in the second génération, only one. viz : No. 110, was dropped ont in Ihe

third génération. In the next génération Ihere is a very significant dropping

oui of some of the original Unes. Thus in Ihis fourlh génération, only !l of Ihe

original twenly-four ears are represenleil by progeny. Fivc of the original

lines conlribule twenty of the twenly-four cars, or 80 per cenl in tins géné-

ration while two lines. viz : lOli and 112 conlribule fourleen ears or nearly

sixly per cent. Tluis at Ihe end of the fourlh génération it is clear that certain

of the original lines hâve a nuich grealer lendency lo produce ears \\ith a high

percent of protein. By simplyselecling on the basisof the protein content ofthe

indiv idual ear. for four years. 71 • per cenl of Ihe original lines hâve been dro|iii(>d.

I. Iliis |](iiii( i.s aUo Ijioiiglil oui iii :i rrcciil pu|)cr li\ L. 11. Sinrii. liiiiviisiii- i'ioiriii ^iiul I ;it

III l'.i>ni '. Àmniain Uieeders, Assoi: lirporl., vol. VI. pp. .">-ll, l'.tll.

i. l'or l'oiivenience thèse car.s will be callod the lirst generalion ul' liigli-prolein corn.
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TABLE 3.

Pedi(jree Clairt of « JHij/i-prutelit ^'J'unt.

GENERATION N".
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TABLli 5 (.Sui/t).

l'ediyive Cliuvl of « lliijh-jirotcifi » Corn.
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TABLE 4.

I'uIkjivc iif « Low i,i-i,lein . l'am.

;.m:i:ai l(l^ n"

1(1".

Kli -
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TAULE ô.

l'.ili.jrrr lal.lr nf « Ili.jh-Oil . /-/../
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TABLE 6.

Pedigree Cliart of « Low-Oil » Corn.
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In llic n(>\l or fiflli f^^cneralion llireo more of tliose orij^inal linos were drop-

pcil'. Jlcre a^ain one finds llial two of llic original lines, viz : 112 and 121,

conlrihuLo oleven of Iho fiftcon selcclod oars or over 70 per cent. Line No.

10(1 which had six ears in Uie foiirlh génération failed to produce more Ihan

one ear good onoug-h lo conie inside llie firsl fiffeen.

Passing lo Ihe sixih gcncralion one finds thaï llirec moi'e of the original

lines are dropped from the contesl. There are only lliree of the original twonty-

four ears reprosenled by progony in this, Iho sixIh génération, and one of thèse

(No. I2'p) contributed only a single car.

In the seventh gênerai ion thèse saine thn^e Unes are represenled. Ilowcvcr,

the superiorily of line No. 1-M to produee ears high in protein is clearly évident.

Nineteen of the twcnty-two ears, or over 80 per cent, corne from this one line.

In the eighth génération there is practically no change in the rclationship

of thèse lines. Twcnty of the twenty-two ears are fiirnished l)y line No. 121.

In the ninth génération line No. 1 12 drops ont and line No. 12i fails to seciire

a place in the lenth génération. Il lli>i>i ItappenH Ihal in Ihe tentli and elcvenlh

r/eneralinnu ail of lin' high ynnteni mm /•-.• the o/fspring of a sinf/le ea r \h : Nn. 121.

It is lo he remembered Ihat this condition bas been broughl aboiit simply

by selecting each year those individiiai ears which showed the highesl per cent,

of protein. Evcryone who bas had any expérience with sélection of this kind

knows that many of the original lines are ahvays dropped ont as the work pro-

ceeds. But it is rather surprising to find so striking an example of the snpe-

riorily of a single line-.

Before considering the olhcr experinienls it will be well to examine Ihe

pedigree of this line a lillle more closely. In the firsl four générations there is

nolhing remarkable in ils hislory. Up lo that time there are several other

lines which give more promise of producing liigh protein ears Ihan this one.

Line No. 112 bas cighl ears in the fourlh génération and line No. 106 bas

six ears, while No. 121 bas but two. One of thèse ears (No. ilT)) bowevcr,

had wilhin il Ihe ability lo produce ears high in protein content. In the fiflh

génération this ear produced five of Ihe fifleen ears planted. This is a larger

number of ears high enough in protein to be selected, than had been produced

by any one ear up to this time. So far as can be learned from the published

records there are no spécial cultural reasons why the progeny of this earshould

bave been higher in protein tlian the progeny of other ears.

In the sixIh génération of line 121, ear No. ôl2 produced Iwo ears and ear

No. 507 produced six ears ont of a total of fourleen planled. Il should be sta-

ted hère Ihal in this year (lOOj) a severe droughlinjurcd the corn very niuch and

bad considérable influence on the resulting sélection. The following quotalion

from the Illinois Bulletin No. 128 will make this plain : (page ifi'.h.

•' In the case of the highprotein plol the damaging effect of Ibis drouglil

was so pronounced as lo render the crop almost a total failure. The yield of

ear corn amounted lo only aboul six bushels per acre and consisled moslly of

1. Il sliniil<l lie nienlioneil liero llial l'or llio fiflli fioiipnilicin only fifleon ears wore selccloil ami for

tlic sixili i;oneralion only fourleen cars. For Ihe years following tlio nnmbor of ears selerled ranpoil

IVoin Iwonly-lwo (o Iwenly-livc.

i! In llic tenlli anJ elevenlli gonoralionslhe plan of delasselingalternate rows and saving sced from

llicso oïdy «as pul inio elTecl. Also in thèse years î much larger number of ears wore analyzed from

cacli nioliier row. This change in niethod coiild not hâve effecled Ihe results bronght ont herc, because,

line No. 121 had demonstrated ils snperiorily several générations before this change was made.
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mère nubbins. On accounl of tlio scarcity of ears, il was impossiljle to follow

llie regular systeni of sampling, so tlie entire product from each plol-row was
collecled and ail of Ihe soiind ears and even many nubbins were selected for

analyses in order to oblain the results of Ihe year and Ihe sort of seed \Yilh

which to mainlain the experiment. The low protein plot did not sulTer so

badly from the drought, so Ihnt hère the sampling and sélection were made as

usual ".

Ears Xo. MIT and Mo were planted in the " Spécial High-Protein Plot "

and ail the ears selected from thèse two lines were from this plot. In the appen-

dix of the bulletin mentioned, the analyses of tvventy-seven ears from Xo. 507

(line l'JI) are given. (^f thèse, six were selected. Similarily from ear No. .^IT)

(Une 1 12), the analyse of forty-five ears are given but only Ihree were selected.

None of thèse tliree ears were abie to get progeny in the next génération while

in striking contrast every o?îe of the six ears from No. 507 prodiiced ears good

enough lo be selected Ihe following year. Further thèse latler ears produced

practically ail of the High-protein corn from this time on.

Certainly ears No. 507 and 515 al leasl had the same opporlunity to produce

high prolein ears. The results as shown above however are strikingly dill'erent.

Looking at the pedigree of line 121 alone it may be said to fall into two

parts. The first of thèse, covering the first four générations is characterized

l)y medioerily in prolein productions. The second part i. e., after the foiirlh

génération, is characterized by the produclion of a large numlier of ears witli

high prolein content.

Evidently something happened to ear \o. il.", or pcrhaps lo ear No. 507

which produced a prepotency lowards high protein production. What this

something may hâve been, can only be conjectured. It may hâve been of the

nature of a mutation. This is perhaps the lirst suggestion that occurs to one.

In this case Ihere are certain possible conlributory factors which may bave been

operative. The chief of thèse are lo be found in either sélective fertilization or

in the proper amount of inbreeding. At this time the larger amount of pollen

in the field was coming from Iwo or three lines. Thèse, of course, had been

crossed with other lines but nevertheless they were pure bred on one side. We
know too liltle of the elfect of such inbreeding to make more Ihan a suggestion.

The suggestion is cerlainly close at hand that in the third or fourlh géné-

ration of line No. 121 a particularly happy combination oi germinal plasma

occurred. As a resull of this combination a line which was previously only

médiocre in ils protein producing ability suddenly acquired a marked increase

in Ihis direction. This ability to produce a large number of high protein ears

lias evidently been transmitled to laler générations.

The phenomena of propotency which it seems to me is displayed in this

instance is one \\ hich has been discredited largely by scientific breeders in récent

years. Pearl ' however, has recently shown that in poullry the olïspring ol

certain matings transmit for several générations at least, the ability to produce

eilher a high or low degree of egg production as the case may be.

One more point musl be considered hère. From table 1 (page 225) it is

seen that starting with a protein content of 10.92 per cent, at the end of the

I. Inhorilanco olFecumlilv in Die « Domoslic Fowl o, Ainei-. NaL, vol. XI.V, .liinn 1911.
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Ihird ypar Ihe protein content was only \ I .ill por cent, or a gain of. 51 percent,

in four years. However, tiie nexl year tlie prolein content jumped to \^1.7t'2 per

cent., or a gain of. Sfi per cent, in one year. New referring bark to table 7> it

is seen Ihat it is just at tlie end of the third years sélection lliat Ihere is a greal

réduction in tiie number of lines represenled. Thus only six of the original

twenty four lines ar<> represenled in tlie fifth génération. Also it is just hère

tliat line No. l'21 begins to show its prepotency. The next year (1901) there is

a very much larger increase in the average per cent, of protein, viz : 1.80 per

cent, for the year. Il has already been slaled thaï climatic conditions caused

an exceptionally high per cent of protein in Ihis year. The nexl year (1902)

Ihe prolein content fell back again and Ihen rose wilh some irregularities.

The most inleresting feature hère, however, is thaï so long as a compara-

tivelj' large number of lines are represenled in the pedigree the average prolein

content remains almost stalionary. When the number of Ihe lines begins In

be diminished the average prolein content begins lo be increased much more

rapidly. This may of course, be a coincidence but il is a point which needs

more analylical study.

Before discussing this question furlher it will be weli to examine very

liriefly the remaining throe experimenls. In no one of thèse are the resulls so

siriking as in the high prolein plols. However, in a gênerai way Ihey point lo

Ihe same conclusions.

Lmn Protein l>hit<<.

Table 4 shows Ihe varions lines of the low prolein plots arranged in Ihe

same way as the high protein pedigrees. Il will not be necessary lo enter inlo

Ihe détails of thèse laides. They présent many inleresting Ihings to anyone

who cares lo study Ihem. Only a few of the more important conclusions are

pointed oui hère.

In Ihe firsl place, il is seen thaï starling with twelve original lines there are

only Iwo of thèse represenled in the last génération. Only three lines persist

beyond the sixih génération. Of Ihe Iwo lines which hâve progcny in the last

génération, one is much superior to the olher in its ability, to produce earslow

in protein. Tliis has not been true of ils whole hislory. In the firsl seven

years, line No. 106 produced only a moderate number of ears low enough to l)e

selected. After Ihe seventh génération, iiowever. this l'acully appears lo hâve

increased very greatly.

Comparing this table with column 7> of table 1, il is seen thaï il was not

unlil lUOi, or thesevenlh génération, thalany very greal or permanent decrease

in the per cent, of prolein was broughl aboul. Hère again the mosi marked

improvemeni in the direction soughl occvn-s only after the number of lines has

been very malerially reduced.

The resulls of the low prolein experimenl while mA ((uile so siriking as

those of high prolein plot are nevertheless along Ihe snmo gênerai lines and tend

to confirm the conclusions drawn from il.

///(/// OU P/o/.s'.

Table 5 gives the pedigrees for the high oil ]ilols. From Ihis table one may
briefly noie the following points :
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1. Of tliP hventy-four ears upod lo starl lliis exporinieni in ISIIO onK (>ii(lil

aro represonled hy progpiiy in llic IhinI ^enoralion;

2. Al iJic ciiil nrilic sixili g-encr;ili(in ail l)iil lliree ol llio on'i^iiial liiirs liaxc

heeii (irop|)P(l ;

.". 'l'Iiesp tliree Unes are maintainod lo tlie end of tlie experimenl. Tlic

luinihi'i' of selected ears in the laler g-enoration are not, howevor, oqiially divi-

ded l)el\veen thoso llii-ee Unes. Line No. I I lis l)y far (lie niosl |)rolilic pindncoi-

of ears with liigli oil renient;

i. Again rcrlain apparenlly cnirial points in Ihe hislory of thèse lines are

noted. Tlius in Line No. III, ear No. 600 produced an exceptionally large

nnmber of ears witli a liigli oil content. Similarily in line No. 1 18, ear No. 710

produced fonr good ears while seven olher ears from llic same line in tlie same
génération faili-d lo pnidnce any whicli were good enoiigh to be selecled.

Lnw OU Plol!<.

As sliown in table (i, twelve ears were selecled l'or starting Ihe experimenl

in decreasing the oil content. From this table we noie :

1. Thaï only tiireeol'lhe oi-iginal lines arc represenled in the scvcnlli gêne-

rai ion :

2. Of thèse tliree only two, viz : IIMi and 110, are represenled in Ihe cle-

venth génération. Line No. lOX is mainlained np lo Ihe elevcnlh génération

and thcn dropped

;

3. Of thèse two lines. No. 100 is by far the better, and contrilintcd sixtcen

of the twenty-four cars to the last génération
;

4. Again il is noted that certain ears havc a niarUed tendency to produce a

large nuniber of ears with a low oil content. Examples of Ibis are seen in the

seventli génération in ears No. 722. 72(t. and 710.

Discussions nml ('nnclusion.

Taking info considération the resnlls of ail four experiments as displayed

hère it is clearly seen tbat one of Ihe most striking efl'ecfs of the sélection prac-

ticed bas been to reduce the nnmber of lines. Two of flie experiments (Tables

ô and 5) were started with twenty-four ears eadi. AI the end of tlve years the

high-protein corn shows progeny from only tliree of the original ears, and the

high-oil from fonr of the original ears. At the end of ten years the higli-pro-

lein corn showed progeny from only one of the original ears and the liigh-oil

from tliree of the original ears. So far the resuifs are in accord with the géno-

type conception of Johannsen as applied to non-seif-ferlilized organisms.

However, if nothingbuf the isolation of favoralile génotypes had laken place

the extrêmes of prolein production would not bave been greatly cbanged.

This, however, did fake place bere. In the later years we find many indivi-

dual ears with a per cent, of protein far beyond anyfbing which occurred in

the earlier years. In this respect thèse results parallel the classical case of de

Vries's sélection of buttercups. In this latter case the extrême was moved far

beyond what it was before the sélection. Unfortunately in Ihe case of de

Vries's work pedigree data is not available.

Table 7 shows for each year the maximum and minimum per cent, of pro-

tein in the ears which were selected for planfing Ihe high-protein plots.
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Tahlr shdwnni lin' iiiiiriiiiiiiii iiii/l mhihiniiii /in-,ni/, o/' iimlriii m llir cars sr/erlrrl /'ar iilinilini/

II, llu- Imlli-iimlrhi filnh.

vEAn. \n\nicM. MiMinvi.

I8!)() i:,,87 11,89
1897 i:,,C,-2 II S9

ixng i4,!i'i \-i,x,

isnt) ii.7s ir,,ni

imm i.-,,7i lijii

moi l(;.l-j i',,ii.-

1002 i:),(ll I3,ti8

100,- 17.-.- Ii,60
•1904 17,79 15, Xr.

100r> 17. .-9 l:,,52

1000 17,117 l.-,,lti

From Ihis inl)lo il is cleiir llinl tlic maNimum has been movod permanontly

in Ihe diroclion of llie seloclion. To oblaiii a more reliablc basis for comparison

\\c may average Ihe maximum pcr ccnl. ol' prolein in Ihe firsl Uiree years, and

in liie last lliree years. Thèse averages are 14.1 i per ceni, and 17.02 per cenl.,

respeelively, or a dilTerence of .'.iS per cenl. Fiiriher il is seen IhaL in Ihe lasl

four years Ihe minimum per cent of prolein in the seleeled ears is grealer Ihan

Ihe maximum during the first Iwo years.

Clearly we are dealing hère nol nierely wilh Ihe isohilion of a genolype but

with a definite evointionary change. The whole variai ion polygon has l)een

moved definilely in the direction of Ihe sélection'.

Yel I think Ihat no one can study table T» and still mainlain that il was Ihe

simple sélection of lluctuating variations that lirought about the change in pro-

lein |)ro(luction. Cerlainly somelhing \vas aciingin line No. 121 \\hich was nol

alfecling Ihe olher lines.

The récent inlerestingexperiments of Siinll and East in dealing wilh liomo-

zygous strains of corn may hâve some bearing in Ihis connection. Thèse au-

Ihors hâve shown ^ thaï when Iwo strains of corn which hâve been inbrcd for

several générations are Ihen crossed the resnlting progeny are far superior to

either parent inyield. It is quite possible Ihal a somewhal similar explanalion

would acconnt for Ihe great development of line Xo. 121, aller Ihe fourlh gêne-

rai ion.

Il is of interesl to note hère Ihe similarily hetween thèse expcrimenls and

Ibe sélection work with poultry al the Maine Agricultural ExperimenI Station.

Il has been shown' that after nine years of intensive sélection of poultry for

increased egg production the average production of Ihe llock was nol changed.

A possible explanalion of the dillerenl resuit reached by thèse two similar expc-

rimenls may lie in the l'act that the corn plot was started with only twenty-four

individual ears, whilc in the poultry experimenis, sevenly birds were used in the

first year's breeding. In the succeeding years a very much larger number of

1. Tins question as to tlie aniiiunt of sliillinj; of (lie entire variation polygon was sliidietl to somp
extent. but it was Heemed that ilie publislicd data was not suflicient to draw trnslworlhy conclusions.

2. Siior.i. (G.-II.j. .\ pnre line melhod in corn breedin;;, Rpl. Amn: Breeilers Assc, vol. V. pp. .")l-59

— E\ST (E.-M.j. Amer Xat. Vol. Xl.lll p. I7.--IX2. 1909.

5. Peari. (R.) andScRFACE. F.M.. f.S. Dopt. Aj;r., Bnr. .\nim. Iml. nul. 110, j,!. I. 1909, /ni.
f.

Inàticl. AhsI.-u.-Vererb-lfhre., lîd. 2, 19(10. pp. 2.")7-27:i.
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birds were iised, wliile in llie corn experimenls there were never more Ihan

hventy-five pars planled in one plol. Itwould hâve been a much more difficiilt

task to hâve isolalod Ihe high g(Mio(\pes if such exisled among the poullry.

In conclusion it shonld be said llial toomiich crédit cannol be given lo llie

Illinois Exporimcnl Station l'or Ihe carerul manner in which thèse experimenls

hâve been carried oiiL The experimenls were hegun willi Ihe pracUcal object

of finding oui whether Ihe chemical composilion of corn could be modified by

seleclion. The resulls showed unmislakeably Ihal it could. \\'hether the Iheo-

relical conclusions were correct or noi. liie fait romain-^ lliat tln^ molhods iised

were such as to oblain the dcsired rcsuils.

RÉSULTATS DUNE SÉLECTION PARIVl! DES VARIATIONS FLUCTUANTES

RKSUMi:

En MMIX, 1,1 slation expérimentale agiicnlc de rillinnis a juililié' le compte

rendu d'une longue expérience de sélection sur le Mais, avec des références sur

la composition chimique du grain. Ouatre expériences importantes furent conli-

nviées pendant une période de dix années. Ces expériences furent faites dans le

but :

I'' D'essayer d'augmenter le contenu du grain en protéine:

2" D'essayer de diminuer ce même contenu;

ô" D'essayer d'augmenter la proportion d'huile contenue dans le grain;

i" D'essayer de diminuer cette même proportion

La méthode employée était la suivante ; choisir chaque année, dans un lot

donné, les épis (pii montraient la plus grande déviation dans la direction désirée.

C'était, par suite, une simple expérience de sélection parmi des variations flui"

tuantes.

Le succès de ces expériences, dans l'obtention du r(''sultat désiré, lut très

marqué; ainsi, dans le loi riche en ])rotéine, la moyenne du pourcentage <le

protéine dans la récolte s'éleva de 10.92 pour KKI en 1891') à I i,'Jt) pour HMl en

190fi. De l'antre cAlé, dans le lot faible en protéine, la moyenne tomba de KI.'I'J

pour 100 en 1891) à ii^fii pour 100 en 190(1.

Ce résultai oITre un intérêt tout particulier en raison des importants et

récents travajix de .lohannsen et autres sur le même sujet. Il semblerait que,

dans ce cas. la si'lecfion parmi des variations lluctuantes ait été couronni'e de

succès.

Dans le même Bidlelin, la station expérimentale de l'illinois a donni' le

"' pedigree ' ilétaillé (du côt('' maternel) de chaque épi examiné durant les dix

années de l'expérience. De ce '' pedigree ", des tables ont été construites qui

montrent la généalogie maternelle de chaque épi. En examinant ces tables, on

voit que, dans les dernières années, les épis plantés ne sont pas distriliués au

hasard parmi la descendance de ceux qui avaient été choisis au début.

Au contraire, certaines lignées originales montrent une tendance marquée

à produire, de préférence, des épis ayant le caractère désiré; ainsi dans le lot

1. Ton (iPiicr.ilions ni' Coni-bi ijins. |i:ii' l.nuis II. Sriiilli: Illinois Asric. Ex|i. Sliil. Kiill. n. liS

(U)08).
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ayant un pourcentage élevc' de protrine, tous les épis pUmW'x 'ijirr< la nritrii-mc

gmératinn sont In ilescpndnnre d'un même ('pi orn/inrtl.

La présentation de ces résultats sous forme de lalîles " pedigree '" montre,

au moins, d'une façon très suggestive, de quelle manière la sélection peut agir.

Elle démontre que, bien qu'ayant une égale opportunité, toutes les " ligues
"

ne produisent pas également de bons résultats. Tout au moins dans le cas qui

nous occupe, la sélection parmi les vai'iations fluctuantes s'est, en réalité, tra-

duite par une sélection de diverses lignes possédant une puissance plus grande

pour la production du résultat ciierehé.


